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The Real Estate and Business Brokers Act
1. In this Act,
(a) "broker" means a person who, for another or other,
for compensation, gain or reward or hope or promise
thereof, either alone or through one or more officials
or ale men, trades in real estate, or a person who
holds himself out as such;
(b) "bu iness" means an undertaking carried on for the
purpo e of gain or profit, and includes an interest
in any such undertaking, and, without limiting the
generality of the foregoing, includes a boarding
house, hot I, store, tourist camp and tourist home;
(c) "official" means the president, vice-president, secre-
tary, treasurer, secretary-treasurer or general man-
ager of a partnership or company, or the manag r of
the real estate department of a trust company;
(d) "prescribed" means prescribed by this Act or the
regulations;
(e) "real estate" includes real property, leasehold and
business whether with or without premises, fixtures,
stock-in-trade, goods or chattels in connection with
the operation of the bu ine s;
(J) "register" means the register under thi _ ct;
(g) "Registrar" means the Registrar of Real Estate and
Business Brokers;
(II) "regulations" means the regulation made under thi
Act;
(i) "salesman" means a per on employed, appointed or
authorized by a broker to trade in real estate;
(j) " uperintendent" means the uperintendent of In-
surance;
(k) "trade" includes a disposition or acquisition of or
transaction in real estate by ale, purchase, agree-
ment for ale, exchange, option, lease. rental or other-
wise and any offer or attempt to list real e tat for the
purpose of such a disposition or transaction, and any
Interpre-
tation
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act, advertisemellt, conduct or llcgotiation, directly
or indirectly, in furtherance of any dispositioll, ac-
quisition, transaction, orrer or atlempt, and the verb
"trade" has a corresponding meaning. RS.O. 1950,


















2.-(1) There shall be a Registrar of Real Estate and
Business Brokers who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.
(2) The Regislrar may exercise the powcrs and shall dis-
charge the duties conferred and imposed upon him by this Act
and the regulations under the supervision of thc Superin-
tendent. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 2.
REGISTRATION
3.-(1) No person shall,
(a) trade in real estate as a broker unless he is registered
as a broker;
(b) trade in real estate as a s.1.lesman unless he is regis-
tered as a s.1.lesman of a registered broker;
(c) act as an official of or on behalf of a partnership or
company in COllnection with a trade in real estate
by the p.1.rtnership or company unless he and the
partnership or company are registered as brokers.
R.50. 1950, c. 332, s. 3 (1); 1954, c. 82, s. 1 (1); 1957,
c. 106, s. 2.
(2) Subject to section 42, any change in the membership of
a parlncrship shall be deemed to create a new partnership and
to extinguish any existing registration. RS.O. 1950, c. 332,
s. 3 (2); 1954, c. 82, s. I (2).
(3) A change in the officers of a registered limited company
may be made only with the consent of the Registrar. 1954,
c. 82, s. I (3).
4.-(1) A sa.lesman may only be registered where he is the
salesman of a registered broker. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 4 (1).
(2) The termination of the employment of a salesman with
a regislered broker operales as a suspension of the registra-
tion of the s.1.lesman until notice in writing has been received
by the Registrar from another registered broker of his inten·
tion to employ the salesman and until the s.1.lesman is again
registered as a salesman. 1954, c. 82, s. 2.
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5. The Registrar may grant or refuse to grant temporary ~~r.:ti~~
registration or temporary renewal of registration to an appli-
cant thereror and shall forthwith report to the Superintendent
the action taken by him upon any such application. R.S.O.
1950, c. 332, s. 5.
6. The Superintendent shall grant registration or renewal R"~r.tlon
of registration to an applicant where in his opinion the appli-
cant is suitable for registration and the proposed registration
is not objectionable. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 6.
7. The Superintendent shall suspend or cancel a registra- ::~:"U:;f:~
tion where in his opinion such action is in the public interest.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 7.
8.~(l) In determining the granting or refusal of an appli. c:.~-y
cation for registration or renewal of a registration or the ~o b",ld
suspension or cancellation of a registration, the Superintendent .~dr~~rt
may, and shall when so requested in writing by the applicant
or person registered, appoint an advisory board consisting of
three members of whom two shall be registered brokers and
the third shall be chainnan, which shalJ hold a hearing and
make a report to the Superintendent with such recommenda-
tion as it deems fit.
(2) For the purpose of the hearing, the chairman of the Po~"" of
. . f h eh.".....adVISOry bo.'\rd has and may exercIse all 0 the powers t at
may be conferred on a commissioner under The Public Inqu£r£es n.s.a. 1960.
Act. 1958, c. 93, s. I. c.3Z3
9. Notwithstanding any order of the Superintendent, a F"'1,bet .
• ppllClouon.
further application may be made upon new or other material
or where it is clear that material circumstances have changed.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 8.
10.~(l) Every application shall be made in \\Titing~P~ic:~':."
upon the prescribed form provided by the Superintendent and fOTn>O -rb
shall be aceompilnied by the prescribed fcc and a bond in such :~d':.n~o






(2) The bond shall be,
(a) the bond of a guarantee company approved
The Guarantee Compant'es SeCflr£ties Act;
(b) a personal bond accompanied by collateral security;
0'
(c) the bond of a guarantor, other than a guarantee
company, accompanied by collaleral sc<::urily.



















(3) The collateral security shall be I1cg:otiable securities of
the classes prescribed by the regulations not less in value than
the sum secured by the bond, and shaH be deposited with the
Treasurer of Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 9.
11. Every applicant shall state in the application an
address for service in Olllario and all notices under this Act
or the regl1l:J.tions arc sufficiently served for all purposes if
delivered or sent by prepaid mail to the latest address for
service so stated. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. to.
12. The Regislmr may, and shall when so directed by the
Superintendent, require further information or material to be
submitted by any applicant or any registered person within a
specified time limi t and may requi re verification by affidavit or
otherwise of any information or material then or previously
submitted. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 1L
13. Registration, in the absolute discretion of the Super·
intendent, may be refused to a person either as a broker or
S<1.lesman who has not been a resident of Ontario for at least
one year immediately prior to the date of application with the
intention of making his pennanent home in Ontario unless at
the time of the application the person is registered either as a
broker or salesman under the laws relating to real estate and
business brokers and s<"1lesmen of the jurisdiction in which he
last resided and has been so registered for a period of not less
than one year immediately preceding the date of such applica·
tion and is otherwise suitable for registration. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 332, s. 12 (1).
1 4.-( I) \Vhprp a N'gi!;tPN'd hrnkpr who ca rries on business
as an individual broker dies, the Registrar may,
(a) grallt to the executor or administmtor of such broker
temporary registration as a broker for no period of not
more th"n six months in respect of the business of
the deceased broker; and
(b) exempt allY such executor or administrator from
passiug a writtcn examination.
(2) All salesmen registered as S<1.lesmen of the deceased
broker at the time of his death shall be deemed to be registcred
as salesmen of such executor or administrator. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 332, s. 13.
ll"i. Every registration and renewal of registmtion lapses
011 the 30th day of April in each year and every registered
broker shall apply 011 the prescribed form for renewal of his
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own registration :lnd the registration of his currently regis-
tered salesmen on or before the 20th day of April giving full
particulars of any change in the facts set forth in the latest
applic<l.tion form on record and enclosing the prescribed fees
for the broker and his s.'\lesmen as upon a first application.
1957, c. 106, s. 3.
10.-(1) Every registered broker shall immediately notify Ch~nce [n
h R · . . . f rell;lO\rahont e eglstrar In "'fltlng 0 , 01 brok.,
(a) any change in the address for service;
(u) any change in the partners in the case of a p..'\rtner-
ship; and
(c) the commencement and termination of employment
of every salesman.
(2) Every registered So.'\lesman shnll immediately notify theS.lu,un
Registrar in writing of,
(a) any change in his address for service; and
(u) every commencement and termination of his employ-
ment by a registered broker. R.S.O. 1950, c.332, s.15;
1954, c. 82, s. 3.
11.-(1) The Registrar. shall c?use ~ll cash, .~hcques and ~~f:!d:il~o
money orders to be depoSited d::lIly 'nth the I reasurer of rl'''''"it
Ontario for payment into the Consolidnted Revenue Fund.
(2) Where an application for registration is refused, or is n.fund
granted after the 30th day of September, or a registration is
cancelled, the Superintendent may recommend to the Trens-
urer of Ontario that a refund of the fee or of such part thereof
as he deems fair and reasonable be made and the Treasurer
may make such refund. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 16.
EXDIPTIO:-;S
18. Registration shall 110t be required III respect of anyEnm~lion.
trade in rcal estate by,
(a) an assignee, custodian, liquidator, receiver, trustee
or other person acting under the BankTllprcy Act~·~4C. 19S2.
(Cnnada), The Corporations Act, The J11dicalure Act, n.s.a. 1960.
h IV ' d' A I (C d) . eo. 71. 191t e 111 1ng'lIp c ana a , or to a person actlllg n.l<.c. 1952.
under the order of any court, or an ex<X:utor ore. 296
trustee selling under the terms of a will, marriage
settlement or deed of trust;
(b) an auctioneer where the trade is made in the course
of and as part of his duties as auctioneer;







(e) a persoll who is registered under The Securities ACl,
where the trade is I1lnde in the course of nnd ns [Jart of
his business in COllnection with n trade in securities;
(d) a bank or a loan, trust or insurance company trading
in rcal estate owned or "dministered by the comp.-"1ny;
(e) n perSOll in respect of any mine or mining property
within the mcaning of The Milli1tg Acl or in respect
of the real estate included in a Crown grant or lease
of a mining cl"im or mineral lands under The Mining
Act or any predecessor thereof;
(J) a full-time salaried employee of a party to a trade
where the employee is "cting for or on behalf of his
employer;
(g) a person who is practising as a solicitor of the
Supreme Court where the trade is made in the course
of and as a part of the solicitor's practice;
(h) a person, Oll his own account, in respect of his real
estate, where such trade did not result from,
(i) an offer of such persoll to act, in connection
with such trade or any other trade, for or on
behalf of the other party or one of the other
parties to the trade, or
(ii) a request that such person act, in connection
with such trade or any other trade, for or on
!>chalf of the other p<l.rty or one of the other
p<l.rties to the trade,
and the interest of such person in the real cstote was
acquired prior to such offer or request; or
(i) a person specific:i1ly exempted by the regulations
in respect of any class of trades in real estate. RS.O.
1950, c. 332, s. 17, amulded.
FORFEITURE 01,' lJO:\"J)
1 O.~(I) Any bond mentioned in section 10 is forfeit
and the amount thereof becomes due and owing by the person
bound thereby :\s a debt due the Crown in right of Ontario,
(a) where a broker, including any member of a partner-
ship or salesman, in respect of whose conduct the
bond has been conditioned has been convicted of,
(i) an offence under this Act, or
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(ii) an offence involving fraud or theft or con-
spiracy to commit an offence involving fraud
or theft under the Criminal Code (Canada); 19a3·s,l.
c. 51 (C.a.)
(b) where judgment based on a finding of fraud has been
given against the broker, including any member of a
partnership, or salesman in respect of whose conduct
the bond is conditioned; or
(c) where proceedings by or in respect of a broker, includ-
ing any member of a partnership, or salesman, in
respect of whose conduct the bond is conditioned,
have been taken under the Bankruptcy Act (Canada) R.S.C.l952.
or by way of winding up and a receiving order under c. 14
the Bankrupuy Act (Canada) or a winding-up order
has been made,
and such conviction, judgment or order has become final by
reason of lapse of time or of having been confirmed by the
highest court to which an appeal may be taken.
(2) A bond may be cancelled by any person bound there· C.ncebti"D
under by giving to the Registrar at least two months notice in "f b<>D~
\vriting of intention to cancel and it shall be deemed to be
cancel1cd on the date stated in the notice, which date shall be
not less than two months after the receipt of the notice by the
Registrar.
(3) For the purposcs of every act and omission occurring T~tm .f
during the period of registration or the period prior to cancclla. bond
tion under subsection 2, every bond shall continue in force and
the collateral security, if any, shall remain on deposit for a
period of two years after the lapse or cancellation of the
registration to which it relates, or the cancellation of the bond,
whichever occurs first. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 18.
2~. W~ere a bo~d secured by the. deposit o~ collateral:lb.::,.
security With the 1 reasurer of Ontario IS forfeIted under_utit,
section 19, the Lieutenant Governor in Council may direct the
Treasurer to sell the collateral security at the current market
price. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 19.
21. Where Her Majesty becomes a creditor of a person p,.",,«d'nc.. r d b 1 C .. r h .. l,,~nf.toe
In respect 0 a e t to tIe rown anslllg rom t e proVISIons f"rfoit"r~
of section 19, the Superintendcnt may take such proceedings
as he sees fit under the Bankmptcy Act (Canada), The JUdir..a-II.S.C. 1952,
turt: Act, The Corporations Act or the Winding-up Act (Canada) ~i.~~o. 19GO.
for the appointment of an interim receiver, custodian, trustee, 00. J97, 71.~
. I"d h b R S 0 19-0 R.S.C.19"•.recelVcr or IqUl ator, as t e C<'l.se may e. ... ), o. 2!l6
c. 332, s. 20, amended.














o. [oj (Ca ... )
22. The Licutcnallt Governor in Council mny direct the
Treasurer of Ontario,
(a) to assign nny bond forfeited under section 19 and
transfer the collateral security, if any;
(b) to pay over <IllY moneys recovered under stich bond;
0'
(c) to pay over ,Hl}' moneys realized from the sale of the
collateral security under section 20,
10 any person, or to the Accountant of the Supreme Court
in trust for such persons as may become, in respect of claims
arising out of trades in real estate, judgment creditors of the
person bonded or who deposited the securities, as the case may
be, or to any trustee, custodiall, interim receiver, receiver or
liquidator of such person, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 332, s. 21; 1952, c. 90, s. I.
23. Where a bond has been forfeited under section 19 by
reason of a conviction or judgment under clause a or b of sub-
section I thereof and the Superintendent has not, within two
yc<'\rs of such conviction or judgment becoming final, or of the
broker or s<'\lesman in respect of whom the bond was furnished
ceasing to carryon busincss as such, whichevcr occurs first,
received notice in writing of any claim against the proceeds of
the bond or of such portion thereof as remains ill the pos..oession
of the Treasurer of Ontario, the Lieutenant Governor in
Council may direct the Treasurer to pay such proceeds or
portion thereof to thc broker or salesman or 10 any person who
upon forfeiture of the bond made any payments thereunder,
after first deducting the amount of any expenses that have
been incurred in connection with any investigation or other-
wise relating to such broker or salesman. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 332, s. 22.
1~"ESTIGATlOX A~I) ACTlO~ BY SUI'ERI:"TE~OEl\'T
24.-(1) Where upon a statement made under oath it
appears probable to the Superintendent that a persOll has,
(a) contravened any of the provisions of this Act or the
rcgula tions: or
(b) committed an offence under the CrimhloJ Cod~
(Canada) in connection with a trade in real estate,
the Superintendent may appoint the Registrar or any other
persoll to make such investigation as he deems expedient for
the due administration of this Act and any sllch order shall
determine and prescribe the scope of the illvcstigalion.
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(2) For the purposes of any such investigation, the person ~ope.ol .
appointed to make the investigation may investigate, inquire 10"UIlg_llOn
into and examinc th~ affairs of thc person in r~spect of whom
the investigation is being made and into any books, papers,
dOCUrllerlts, correspondence, communications, ncgotiations,
transactions, investigations, loans, borrowings and payments
to, by, on behalf of or in relation to or connected with such
person and in to any property, assels or things owncd, acquired
or alienated in whole or in part by such person or by any
person aCling on behalf of or as agent for such person.
(3) For the purposes of any such investigation, the person Po~,.~r to
k" h" "" h h d_ummcnma "ll1g t e lllveStlgatLon as t c s<'\me power to summon an witn~_.u.
f h d f " d I h . _ndr~qu,,~en orce t e atten ance 0 witnesses an compe t em to give p,o<!.U(lion
evidence on oath or othen\'ise, and to produce documents,
records and things as is vested in the Supreme Court or a
judge thereof for the trial of civil actions, but
(a) the rules of court or of law relating to the service of
subpoenas upon and to the payment of conduct
money or witness fees to witnesses do not apply;
(b) no person is entitled to claim any privilege in respect
of any document, record or thing asked for, given or
produced on the ground that he might be incrim-
inated or exposed to a penalty or to civil litigation
thereby;
(c) no person shall refuse to ans\\"er any question upon
any ground of privilege, except that a solicitor shall
not be required to disclose any communications
between himself and his client; and
(d) no provision of The Evidence Act exempts any bank ~.~g 1960.
or any officer or employee thereof from the opera-
tions of this section.
(4) Thc person appointed to make any stich investigation Sol,UfO of
" d k "f d dP,ope.t:rmay seize an ta e posseSSion 0 any ocuIllcnts, recor s,
securities or other property of the person whose affairs are
being investigated.
(5) \\'here any such investigation is ordered, thc Superin- Aooou,unt:
. . otb~t
lendent may appoint an accountant or other expert to examllleUpertl
documents, records, properties and matters of the person
whose affairs are being investigated.
(6) Every person appointed under subsection 1 or 5 shall ~~po,t of
h I f h·· .. h ,n""""8_"00report t e resll t 0 IS investigatIon or cxamination to t e
Superintendent. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 23.
























25. Where upon the report of an investigation made under
section 24 it appears 10 the Superintendent that a person may
have,
(a) ('Qnlrnvcncd any of the provisions of this Act or the
regulations; or
(b) committed an offence under the Criminal Code
(Canada) in connection with a trnns..'lction relating
to real estate,
the Superintendent shall send a full and complete report of
the investigation, including the report made to him, any
transcript of evidence and any material in the possc~ion of
the Superintendent relating thereto, to the Attorney General.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 24.
26. Notwithstanding section 24, the Attorney General
may by order appoint any person, including the Superin-
tendent or the Registrar, to make an investigation into any
matter relating to a trade in real estate, in which case the
person so appointed has for the purposes of the investigation
the same authority, powers, rights and privileges as a persall
appointed under section 24. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 25.
27. No person, other than the Superintendent, the Reg-
istrar, a person appointed by the Superintendent under sec·
tion 24 or a person appointed by the Attorney General under
section 26, shall, without the consent of one of them, disclose
any information or evidence obtained or the name of any
witness examined or sought to be examined under section 24
or 26. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 26.
28. Where an investigation has been made under section
24, the Superintendent may, and, where an investigation has
been made under section 26, the person making the investiga.
tion shall, report the result thereof including the evidence,
findings, comments and recommendations to the Attorney
General, and the Attorney General may cause the report to be
published in whole or in pMt in such manner as he deems
proper. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 27.
20.-(1) The Superintendent may,
(a) where he is about to investigate or during or after the
investigation of a person under section 24 or 26;
0'
(b) where criminal proceedings or proceedings in respect
of a contravention of this Act or the regulations are
:Ibout to be or have been instituted against a person
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that in the opinion of the Superintendent are con-
nected with or arise out of a trade in real estate or
out of any business conducted by such perBOn.
in writing or by telegram dirt'Ct any person having on deposit
or under control or for safe keeping any funds or securities
of the person referred to in clause a or b, to hold such funds
or securities or direct the person referred to in clause a or b
to rerrain from withdrawing any such funds or securities from
any other person having any of them on deposit. under control
or for safe keeping or to hold such funds or securities of clients
or others in his possession or control in (rust for an interim
receiver, custodian, trustee, receiver or liquidator appointed
under the Bankruptcy Au (Canada), The Judicn!ure Ad. The ~1{· 1m.
Corporations Act, or the Winding-lip Ad (Canada), or until R.5.0.19M,
the Superintendent in writing Te\'okes such direction or con- ~~~\~~2.
sents to release any particular fund or security from the direc- eo:'M
tion, but. in the case of a bank, loon or trust company, the
direction only applies to the offices, branches or agencies
thereof named in the direction,
(2) A pe~n in receipt of a direction under subsection 1, t,~Pd~~
if in doubt as to the application of the direction to any funds
or security, or in case of a claim being made thereto by a person
not named in the direction, may apply to a judge of the
Supreme Court who may direct the disposition of such funds
or security and may make such order as to costs as seems just.
(3) In any of the circumstances mentioned in clause a or b~,,!-i~of
of subsection], the Superintendent rna\' in writing or b\' tele- d.:1.. I
gram notify any registrar of deeds, m'aster of titles o~ local :w:,c.. 0
master of titles that proceedings are being or are about to be
taken that may affect land belonging to the pe~n referred to
in tlle notice, and the notice :;haJl be regi5ter~ against the
lands mentioned therein and has the same effect as the registra-
tion of a certificate of lis pendtns except that the Superin-
tendent may in writing re\-oke or modify the notice. R.S.O.
1950, c. 332. s. 28. amended.
APPE.-\t.S
30. A notice of e\wy direction, decision, order or ruling of ~:'::
the Superintendent granting or refusing to grant registration d~.
clC.
or renewing, refusing to renew. suspending, cancelling or
changing the registration of a broker or salesman shaU be
5en-ed upon the applicant, broker or salesman whose registra-
tion is thereby affected at the address appearing in the applica-
tion or upon the records of the Registrar. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 332. s. 29.













a 1 .-(I) All applicallt, broker or saleSIll,1Il whose registra-
tioll is affccted by a direction, decisioll, order or ruling referred
to ill section 30 may, by notice in writillg served Ilpon the
Registmr withill thirty days after the mailing of the notice,
request a hcaring ami review by the Supcrilltendcllt of the
direction, decision, order or ruling.
(2) Where a hearing and review is requcste<1 under sub·
scctioll I, the Registrar shall send a notice in writing of the
timc allu place thereof to the person requesting the hearing
and review stnting the date and place thereoL
(3) Upon a review, the Superintendent may hear such
evidence as is submitted to him by the person requesting the
review or by any other person and which in the opinion of
the SUI>crintendent is relevant to the review but he is not
bound by the techllical rules of evidence nnd all oral evidence
submitted shaH be tnken down ill writing and such e"'idence
together with such documentary evidence and things as are
received in evidence by the Superintendent forms the record.
(4) Upon a review, the Superintendent may by order con-
firm or revoke the directioll, decision, order or ruling under
review or may make such alteration therein or addition
thereto as he deems proper.
(5) Notice of the order made upon a review shall be sent
forthwith to the person requesting the review. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 332, s. 30.
32.-(1) Where the Superintendent has reviewed a direc-
tion, decision, order or ruling under section 31, the person who
requested the review m:ly appeal to a justice ill appeal of the
Supreme Court.
(2) Every appeal shall be by notice of motion served upon
the Registrar within thirty days after the mailing of the notice
under subsection 5 of section 31 and the prnctice and protedure
upon and in relation to the appeal shall be the same as upon
an nppeal from a judgmellt of a judge of the Supreme Court
in an action, but the Rules Committee may vary or amend
such practice and procedure or may prescribe the practice
and procedure applicable to appeals under this Act.
(3) The Registrar shall certify to the Registrar of the
Supreme Court,
(a) the direction, decision, order or ruling that has been
reviewed by the SUj>crintendent;
(b) the order of the Superintendent upon the review,
together with any statement of reasons therefor;
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(c) th record of th review; and
(d) all written ubmi ions to the uperintendent or
other material that in the opinion of the Registrar
are relevant to the app at.
(4) The Attorney General may designate coun el to Counsel
assist the court upon the hearing of an appeal under this
section. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 31.
33. \\ here an app al is taken under section 32, the court Ordoror
may by its ord r direct the uperintendent to make such direc- court
tion, decision, order or ruling or to do such other act as the
uperintendent is authorized and empowered to do under this
Act or the regulations and as the court deems proper having
regard to the material and submissions before it and to this
Act and the regulations, and the uperintendent shall make
such direction, decision, order or ruling or do such act accord-
ingly. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 32.
34. An order of the court is final and there is no appeal ri~~~~~n
therefrom, but, notwithstanding the order the uperintendent etc. '
has power to make any further direction, decision. order or
ruling upon new material or where there is a material change
in the circumstances, and every uch direction, decision, order
or ruling is subject to sections 30 to 33. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332,
s.33.
REGULATION OF TRADI~G
35.-(1) Every broker shall keep a sales record sheet in ~o~'k:;~'
the pre crib d form and prop r book and accounts with
respect to his trades and shall enter therein in the case of
each trade,
(a) the nature of the trade;
(b) a description of the real estate involved uffici nt to
identify it;
(c) the true considera tion for the trade;
(d) the names of all parties to the trade;
(e) the amount of deposit received and a record of the
disbursement thereof; and
(f) the amount of his ommis ion or other remuneration
and the name of the party paying it.
(2) E"ery broker shall maintain a tru t account for every \Tdru8to gor
person 'from whom trust moneys are received in which shall
be entered full details of all trust moneys so received and
disbursements therefrom. R.S.O. 1950. c. 332, s. 34.
















an. Every broker shalllllaintain all account designated as
a trust accoul1l in a chartered bank, 10..1.11 or trust company or
Province of Ontario Savings Office in which shall be deposited
all moneys that come into his hands in tnlst for other persons
in connection with his business, and he shall at all times keep
stich moneys separate and apart from moneys belonging to
himself or to the partnership, in the case of a partnership, and
shall disburse such moneys only in accordance with the terms
of the trust. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 35; 1952, c. 90, s. 2.
37.-(1) The Registrar may at noy time make an inspec-
tion of the books, doculllents and records of any broker.
(2) Upon such an inspection, the Registrar is entitled to
free access to all books of account, cash, documents, bank
accounts, vouchers, correspondence and records of every
description of the broker, and no person shall withhold or
destroy, conceal or refuse to furnish any information or thing
reasonably required by the Registrar for the purposes of the
inspcClion. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 36.
38. Every broker shall, when required by the Superin-
tendent, file a certificate satisfactory to the Superintendent as
to his financial position signed by an accountant approved by
the Superintendent and by the broker or, in the case of a
partnership, by all the members of the partnership. R.S.O.
1950, c. 332, s. 37.
39. 1\0 action shall be brought for commISSion or for
remuneration for services in connection with a trade in real
estate unless at the time of rendering the services the person
bringing the action was registered or exempt from reRistration
and the court may stay any such action at any time upon
summary application R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 38.
40. Subject to section 50, no action shall be brought to
charge any person for the payment of a commission or other
remuneration for the sale, purchase, e;'(change or leasing of
real estate,
(a) unless the agreement upon which the action is
brought is in writing and signed by the party to be
charged therewith or some person thereunto by him
lawfully authorized; or
(b) unless the broker or his salcsman has obtained an
offcr in writing that is accepted; or
(c) unless the brokcr having been authorized in writing
to list the property,
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(i) shows the property to the purchaser, or
(ii) introduce the purcha r to the vendor for the
purpose of discu sing the proposed sal , pur-
chase, exchange or leasing. R..0. 19-0,
c. 332, s. 39; 1957, c. 106, s. 4.
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41. No broker or salesman shall, a an inducement to ;:-';,'!;~L:.~
purchase, sell or exchange real estate, make any repre entation prohibited
or promise that he or any other per on will,
(a) re-sell or in an way guarantee or promise to re-sell
any real estate offered for ale by him;
(b) purchase or sell any of the purchaser's real e tate;
(c) procure a mortgage, extension of a mortgage, lea or
extension of a lease; or
(d) purchase or sell a mortgage or procure a loan,
unless at the time of making the representation or promise the
broker or salesman making it delivers to the person to whom
the representation or promise is made a statement signed by
the broker or salesman clearly setting forth all the details of
the representation or promise made. 19-7, c. 106, s. -.
42. :\ broker carrying on bu iness alone and not through C
b
3'!ying On
. ed h 11 b" I' U mc." aan mcorporat company s a carryon u me s III 11 own indh'idual
name only and shall not use any de cription, word or device
that would indicate that his bu iness is being carried on by
more than one person or by a company, but a surviving or
remaining partner may carry on busine s in the name of the
original partner hip in which case he hall publish on all letter-
heads and circulars used by him in connection with his bu i-
ness the fact that he is the sole proprietor thereof. R. .0.
1950, c. 332, s. 41.
43. No broker or salesman shall trade in real estate until ~:"d~C~~ti~ to
notified in writing by the Registrar that he is regi teredo ~eo~~~~ti~n
R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 42.
44. A person who is not registered as a broker shall neither ~r~~e~i':~ded
directly nor indirectly hold himself out as being a broker and. Ie man
a person who is not registered a a salesman shall neither
directly nor indirectly hold himself out a being a sale man.
1954, c. 82, s. 4.
45. Every partner hip and incorporated company regi _~:~: of
tered as a broker shall publish the names of every person
having an interest either directly or indirectly to the extent of
not les than 10 per cent in the capital of the partner hip or
























compnlly, as the c."1SC may be, on all letterheads alit! circulars
in which the name of the pnrtncrship or company appcnrs.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 44.
4U. Every broker shall, when advertising (0 purchase, sell,
exchange or Ic:tse real estate, clearly indicate his own name as
being the p."1rty advertising and that he is a broker, and any
reference to the name of a s..... lesman in the advertisement
shall c1cnrly indicate the broker as being the employer of the
salesman. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 45.
47. No broker shall employ, permit or engage the sales-
man of another broker or an unregistered person to trade in
real estate nor shall a broker pay commission or other remuner-
ation to such a salesman or person. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 46.
48. No salesman shall trade in real estate on behalf of any
broker other than the broker who, according to the recDrds of
the Superintendent, is his employer, and no salesman is
entitled to or shall accept any commission or other remunera-
tion for trading in real estate from allY person except the
broker who is registere<..\ as his employer. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 332, s. 47.
40. No broker or salesman shall purchase for himself or
ID;tke an offer to purchase for himself either directly or in-
directly real estate listed with him for sale, lIor shall he acquire
anr interest therein, either directly or indirectl)', until he has
clearly disclosed to the listing owner complete details of his
negotiations for the s..1.le of the real estate to any other person.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 48.
50.-(1) No broker or salesman shall induce any p.:trty to
a contract for salc or rcntal of real estate to break the contract
for the pnrpose of entering into another such contract.
(2) Unless agreed to in writing by the vendor, no broker is
entitled to claim commission from him in respect of a trade in
real estate if the real estate is to the knowledge of the broker
covered by an unexpired exclusive listing agreement with
another broker. 1957, c. 106, s. 6.
51.-(1) Where a trade in a business is negotiated by a
broker or his salesman, tbe broker or his salesm.1rJ, as the case
m:ly be, shall before a binding agreement of purchase and sale
is signed by the parties deliver to the person acquiring the
business,
(a) a profit and loss statement or statement showing the
revcnue and disbursements of thc business during the
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preceding twelve months or since the acquisition of
the business by the person disposing of it; and
(b) a stat('ment of the assets and liabilitics of the busi-
ness; and
(c) a statement containing a list of all fixlurcs, goods,
chattels, rights and other assets relating to or con-
nected with the business that are not included in the
trans..'lction,
and every such statemcnt shall be signed by the person dis-
posing of the business or his agent lawfully authorized in that
behalf. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 50 (1); 1957, c. 106, s. 7 (I).
(2) Where the broker or salesman, as the case may be, Wain.
delivers to the person acquiring the business a statement
under oath of the person disposing of the business setting
forth,
(a) the temlS and conditions under which the person
disposing of the business holds possession of the
premises in which the business is being carried on; and
(b) the tenns and conditions under which the person
disposing of the business has sublet a part of the
premises in which the business is being carried on;
and
(c) all liabilities of the business; and
(d) that the person disposing of the business has made
available such books of account of the business as he
possesses for inspection by the person acquiring the
business, or that the person disposing of the business
has no books of account of the business, as the case
may be,
the person acquiring the business may waive compliance with
clauses a and b of subsection I by signillg and delivering 10 the
broker or salesman, as the case may be, a statement that he has
received and read the statement under oath of the person dis-
posing of the business. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 50 (2); 1957,
c. 106, s. 7 (2).
(3) Unless the statement mentioned in clause c of sub- What to be
" 1" d I' _-I' _.1 • h b " 1 11 deemdsection IS e l\'erl:'U In aCCOruance Wit su section ,a iftdud.d in
fixtures, goods, chattels and rights and other assets relating to trang'tion
or connected with the business shall be deemed to be included
in the transaction. R,S.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 50 (3).
52.-(1) No broker or salesman shall request or enter iuto Tn",!,f.
f h h" f "" h OftmmlU,ftnan arrangement or t e payment to 1m 0 commISSIon or ot er probibited
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which real estate is listed for sale and the actual s.... le price
thcn..'Of, nor is a broker or Sa1.lcsm<l.n entitled to retain any com·
lIIission or other remuneration compuu.'<I UpOIl an)' such b.."lsis.
(2) t\1I commission or other remuncmlioll p."l}'abl~ to a
broker in respect of a trade in real estate shall be ul)On an
:.grccd amount or percentage of the sale price or rental, as the
case may be, and, where no agreement as to the amount of the
commission has been entered into, the rate of commission or
other ba.sis or amount of remuneration shall be that generally
prevailing ill the community where the real estate is situate.
R.S.D. 1950, c. 332, s. 31.
033.-(1) Every broker and S<."1lesman shall, immediately
after the execution of an agreement to list real estate for sale,
exhange, lease or relit with the broker, deliver to the person
who has signed the agreement a true copy thereof. R.S.O.
1950, c. 332, s. 52 (1); 1957, c. 106, s. 8 (I).
(2) ;\n agreement with a broker to list real estate for sale,
e"ch;'II1ge, lease or rental is not valid,
(a) if it docs not contain a provision that it will expire on
a certain date specified therein;
(b) if it contains a provision for more than one date all
which it may expire; or
(c) j( a true copy of it is not delivered by the broker or
his s,"1lcsman to the other party immediately after its
execution. 1957, c. 106, s. 8 (2).
54. Where a broker or s,"llesman has secured an acceptance
of an offer to sell, purchase, exch;lnge, lease or rent real estate,
he shall require each of the parties to sign a sufficient number
of copies of the agreement and he shall retain one signed copy
and shall forthwith deliver one signed copy to each of the
parties. RS.O. 1950, c. 332, s. 53.
a a. Every person who contravenes any of the provisions
of this Act is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction
is liable to a fine of not more than SI ,000 for a first offence and
not more than S2,OOO for a subsequent offence and, in case of
either a first or a subsequent offence, either in default of pay-
ment of an}' fine imposed or in addition to such fine, to im-
prisonment for a term of not more than six months. R.S.D.
1950, c. 332, s. 54.
,
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56.-(1) 0 proceedings to recover the fines provided in Proceedingll
section 55 hall be instituted e.xcept with the written consent ~':,::eom
of the Attorney General.
(2) ! 0 proceedings to recoyer the tines pro\-ided by section Idem
55 shall be instituted e.xcept within two years after the alleged
offence was committed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 332, . 55.
GEKERAL
57. Except with the consent of the ttorney General, no K.ohaetion
• ""'it out
action whatever and no proceedll1gs by wa, of lI1Junction, eon.sent
mandamus, prohibition or other extraordinary remedy lie or
shall be instituted against a person, whether in his public or
private capacity, in respect of an act or omission in connection
with the administration or carrying out of this Act or the
regulations where such person is the Superintendent or his
representative, or the Registrar, or where such person was
proceeding under the written or erbal direction or consent
of anyone of them or under an order of the ttorney General
made under this Act. R. .0. 1950, c. 332, s. 56.
58. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu- Regulations
lations,
(a) prescribing any class of trades in real estate or of real
estate brokers or salesmen that shall be exempt from
all or any of the provisions of this ct;
(b) prescribing the amount and form of bonds to be
furnished under this ct;
(c) prescribing the classes of negotiable securities that
may be accepted as collateral security for a bond;
(d) prescribing the fees payable upon applications for
registration and renewal of registration and any other
fees in connection with the administration of this
Act and the regulations;
(e) prescribing the practice and procedure upon investi-
gations under sections 24 and 26;
(J) prescribing forms and providing for their use;
(g) providing for the examination of applicants for regis-
tra tion and renewal of registra tion;
(h) prescribing the form and contents of the list of
persons registered under thi Act that i to be pre-
pared by the Registrar and the date of publication
thereof and governing its distribution;








(i) r sp' ,ting any llIalt'r 11' ary or • uvisablc to
carry out efT' tivcly th' il1t 'nt and (lurpo e of thi
1\ t. R. .. 19-0. . 3 2, . -7.
59. A tat III nt a to the r gistrati 11 or 1l00i-r gi tration
of a pcr n und r thi t purporting to b c rtificd b the
uperint ndent or R gistrar. without pr of of the office or
signatur of the p r 011 certifying, i r ivable in evidence.
so far a rei ant. for all purp scs in any actioll, pr ceding or
pro ution. R... 19"0, .332, .58.
60. Th Rcgi tr. r m. y, from tim to time, prepar •
publish and distribut a list of all persons r gist r d under
this ct. R..0.1950, .332, s. 59; 1957, c. 106, .9.
